Political Science And Economics Joint Major Program Checklist
Effective Fall 2019 (1197)

Lower Division Requirements
22 POL units (7 courses)  
1 □ POL 100 or 101W  
2 □ POL 221  
3 □ POL 222  
4 □ POL 251  
5 □ POL 201 or BUS 232  
6 □ POL _____  
7 □ POL _____  

21 ECON units (6 courses)  
1 □ ECON 103  
2 □ ECON 105  
3 □ ECON 201  
4 □ MATH 157  
5 □ BUS 232  
6 □ ECON 220W  

* Students with a grade of A- or better in their first SFU attempt in ECON 201 are exempt from taking an additional 200-level ECON or BUEC course.

Upper Division Requirements
24 POL units (6 courses)  
1 □ POL _____  
2 □ POL _____  
3 □ POL _____  
4 □ POL _____  
5 □ POL _____ *  
6 □ POL _____ *  

25 ECON units (6-8 courses)  
1 □ ECON 302 (4)  
2 □ ECON 305 (4)  
3 □ ECON 333 (4)  
4 □ ECON _____  
5 □ ECON _____  
6 □ ECON _____  
7 □ ECON _____  
8 □ ECON _____  

* chosen from course list on reverse

at least one ECON course must be 400-level (excluding ECON 431 and 435)

BA Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units Completed</th>
<th>Current Term</th>
<th>Units Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 120 units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 45 UD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 65 units - FASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 21 UD - FASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (60 from SFU)

WQB Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Current Term</th>
<th>Units Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 W units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 Q units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* W must include one UD POL or ECON, taken at SFU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Current Term</th>
<th>Units Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 B-Soc units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 B-Hum units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 B-Sci units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 6 units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* B units must be outside major
* (students pursuing a joint major or two minors may count courses from both subjects for Breadth)

Each student is responsible for ensuring their academic choices meet the requirements for graduation.

For help completing this checklist, your BA requirement checklist, or any other questions, please contact your Political Science Undergraduate Advisor at poladv@sfu.ca, 778-782-6693 or AQ 6076.
POL courses

POL 313 - Political Ideologies (4)
POL 321 - The Canadian Federal System (4)
POL 342 - Developing Countries in Global Politics (4)
POL 343 - Global Political Economy (4)
POL 354 - Comparative Metropolitan Governance (4)
POL 359 - Selected Topics in Governance (4)
POL 447 - Theories of Global Political Economy (4)
POL 451 - Public Policy Analysis (4)
POL 454 - Urban Public Policy Making (4)
POL 455 - States and Markets (4)
POL 457W - Technology and Innovation Policy (4)
POL 458 - Selected Topics in Local and Urban Governance (4)
POL 459 - Selected Topics in Governance (4)